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HCW iIAKDWAKE STORE.

THE subscribers, located In tho room lately

occupied by Mrs. Faust s Grocery store.

West of tuo Railroad Depot, have just opened
an entire now slock of Ilardwaro, to 'Vhich they

would call (ho attention of their friends nml the
nubile generally. Thestock, which is large and
varied, was selected with especial reference to
tho wants of tho public, tmd consist In part ol
tho following z -

Building Hardware of all kinds,
anch as'locksj latches, hinges, bolts, screws,

nails, &C., and every article of hardware used
in building and repairing.

Glass, Futtv, Faints, Brushes, Kc., of the

raoal approved*quality and on (ho must reason-
ivblo terms. * . .. ,

The attention ot the Cabinet makers is inviieu

toout assortment of Varnishes, Vt-nei-ii,, K nobs,

Rosotts, Mouldings, ice., which will be fuund ;
equal to any in the country. j

Saddlers and Coachmakers, I
will And In their department nil tho article? us-
ually required in their lino ot business, such as
gtoel Springs and Axels.

Tbo Assortment of WAI.I. PAI RK onbtacos
s complete vnriety of now nml choice patterns,
of every quality nnd nl .eel. price, an cannot
fail togive satisfaction. Also, Borders, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Housekeepers are Invited to call and examine
©nr stock of Cultlory, Dated ware, Spoons, La-

dles, Coffee Mills, CandleSticks, Snuffers, Sho-
rols, Tonga, WaitoVs, Stair-rods, lloUuw-wmo,
Brass and Iron Kettles, Sad Irons, kc., which
we Intend to soll.vcry low.

For the use of Farmers wo have an endless
variety ot all tho articles adapted to their line
•f trade, usually found in a hardware store,
such as

Plows, Forks, Spades,
Shovels, Hues, Rakoa, Ilanws, Truces, Halter-
ehaina, Ac.,all at the very lowest rales, to which
too call thoir especial notice.

T7e Invito tho attention of mechanics gener-
ally lo our stock ot Edgo-toola, Plains, Levels,
Saws, Braces, Bills, Augers. Hammers, Files,
Rasps, be., which wo know to be of a superior
quality, . ,

Iron and Stool of all kinds constantly on hand
and for sale cheap.

Then come friends and give ns a call and ex-
amioo our Goods. Wo charge nothing lor

showing them, and from a strict attention lo

business and a desire to accommodate, we hope
lo merit a liberal share of your patronage.—
Don’t forget the place. West Main street, two
doors west of tho Railroad Depot.

STAYMAN & SONS.
Carlisle, April 3, 1860.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRISO
GOODS.

TIIE subscriber lias just received a very lan?p

assortment o( Now Spring Goods, to which he
invites tho attention of purchasers, as he is pre-
pared to sell at such prices that they may save
Irom 20 to 25 per coni, on former prices. His
stock embraces all tho different kinds of Goods
adapted to tho season, such as CLOTHS, (’-is.

slmoros, Vestings, Cotton Pant btutls, Linens,
Linen Checks, Ac.

Dress Goods,
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Barge de
Lainos, Lawns, Cllallios, Barngos, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, Ac.

Bonnels and Ribbons.
Bonnots ©fall kinds,such ns Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Kih-
bons of all kinds ami colors very cheap.

Jlosxcry and (iluves.
Mens’ and Boys’ white, brown and mixed half
Hose, Ladles’ white, black, brown, slate ami
mixed Hose; Men’s Women’s and Children's
Glove and Mitts ofall kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging.
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, il/attings, and Git Cloths.
A very large lot of Carpets of all kinds, such as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain
and Venltlan; Mattings of a!! widths ul while
and colored] Oil Cloths of all widths.

Boots and Shoes.
Women's shoes of al] kinds a( vcm
low prices.

Groceries.
Sach as Com*. Sugar, Tea, Molasses and .Spi-
res: nil oi which will he sold cheap, nt the old
stand in North Hanover street. .1 doors north
of tho Bank, where thankful lor (ho liheml pul-
ronago he has heretofore received, ho hopes lot
a continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 10, 1856.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,

South Hanover SI., opposite Drn/;j’ Store,
Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand ft largo and wd
selected stock of
llcad-Slonev Monument*,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste ami beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest pnssihlo rates,
uolng desirous of suiting out Ida stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown atone, marble work, mantels, Ac., fo
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., con
slantly on hand. Iron railing far cometury lot*
Ac., of the best I’hiladeiphia workmanship
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Now nut, Cup, & Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber has Just opened, In (he Store
room formerly occupied hy Mr. G. W. Hit-

nor, on (ho corner of (ho public Square, Main
street, near (he Market house, A adjoining the
jewelry store of Mr. IVin. 1). A. Naugle, an en-
tirenow A splendid assortment of HATS, CAI'S,
BOOTS, A SHOES, of every variety A price.
Ilia Hats consist of extra Quo Moleskin, Denver,
Pearl, Closet, Kossuth, Sporting and children's
Hats. These hats are manufactured by Oak-
ford, Morris A Co., and other celu'irutud hal-
ters of Philadelphia. He has also every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with nil
kinds of fancy straw for children. All these
goods he will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

Ills stock of SHOES nro made up n( oven
Tjirlcty And stylo, from (ho cheapest to Hit- best
article in tho market, and cannot fail to please.

Ho respect (ally solicits the patronage oi the
public, looting confident that he run sell the
cheapest and bctd.guuds in the comity

May 22,1850,
J. 11. KELLEU

uniSn house.
Weil Main Street, Caillwlc, p«
WINHOLTZ & SMITH, PUOPHIKTOHS.

WOULD respectfully Inform the public that
they hare leased the above well known

old stand lately occupiedby Wm.Crozlcr, whore
they trill bo able to accommodate the travelling
public wIUau eye to their comfort and conven-
ience.

Thjfl House lias lately been built and the
rooms era largo and airy j his table will always
bo supplied with the best themarket canafford;
ample stabling for o largo number of horses, at-
tacliod to tho promises, with fnllhful and ex-

[lorlcnced ostlers. Jnshortjovoryarrangemonl
ios boon modo that could In any respect tender

tho *<l/0100 House” a desirable stopping place,
and tho subscribers hope that bynssldlous nt-
tontlou to . tho wants of their guests to merit a
share of public patronage.

BOARDERS taken hv tho week, month oryear. ’

(
May 22,1860—tf.

Fresh Arrival ot Hardware.
r PIIE subscriber having’rcturnod from the city

would call the attention of his friends am
the public generally, to tho largo and weil-so
lectua assortment of

HARDWARE,
which ho has Just received, consisting in part of

Building Materials,
such ns Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, Ac. Tools, includingedge-tools of every
description. Saws, Planks, Files, Hasps, llau-
ulrs, Vices, Anvils, Ao. Glass of every do
scripflonand quality—common glass of differ-
ent brands, white polished American glass,
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, Ac., Ac.—
A general assortment of Shoemaker’s and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harnoss mounting, saddle-trees, Ac. Coach-
Trimmings and Couch-maker’s materials. Car-
inet Makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
mgs, loseffes. hair cloth, curled hair, Ac. Ac.

White Polish Paint.
j A new article for making u beautiful, whitcand
Ibrilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlors, Ac.

Iron,— A largo stock, comprising all kinds
In general use.

Itemember (ho old stand, Last Main street,
Carlisle. J|. SAATON.

April 3, 1R.50. *

( Xevv Family Grocery. Provision
1 ami Variety Store.

, 1 r T'HK subscriber now opening on the corner ol
I Hanover, lately occupied by N. W. Woods,

| having just returned from the city witha choice
_ | selection of Groceries and a variety of other ar-

ticles to suit the trade, which ho offers to the
’ public. A liberal share of public patronage is
| solicited, ns ho is determined to sell for cash or
country produce taken in exchange tor goods.

. Teas, Coffees, Brown and While Sugars,
. Spices of all kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,

Hice Starch ami Farerm, Crackers and Cheese,
1 superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-
I hacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segura of va-
rions brands, Fish and Saif, 20 bid. of No. 2
and .1 Mackerel, 5 bid. of new Plckeled /Turing.
China, Glass and (Jiiccnsware, Stone and

(Crockery ware, Coder Wnic, Tubs, Duckets.
1 Churns, Butlcrtnbs. Brooms, Ac., with a great
I variety of other articles too numerous to insert.

The subscriber intends to keep on hand But-ter and Eggs. Potatoes, meats, ami nil other
country produce, to supply the town. Don’t

i lorget tho corner lately occupied by N. W.’
1 N oods. A. S. SENEH, Agent,

f Catlisle, April 10, 18.r >o.
nooit AGEICV

THE subacribeia have established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and u/JJ furnish

I any book or publication nt Iho retail price lYvo j/of postage. Any persons, by fornanl/ng the I/ subscription prior ofany of (he $a Magazines,
such as Harper’s, Godey’s, Putnam's, Graham’s,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, Ac., will receive the
magazines lor one yearand a copy o( a splendid
lithograph portrait of cither Washington; Jack-
sun or Clay ; or, if subscribing toa $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of cither of
the three portraits. If subscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will bo scut
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelops of every descriptionand size ip largor small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
las, Ac., sent toorder.
Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-

ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ol
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates
Business Cards, Ac. All orders sent hy umi
promptly attended to. Persons wishing vlewi
of their buildings engraved enn send a Dagner

lolypc or sketch of tho building by mail or ex-
cess.
Persons al a distance haring saleable article

could find It to their advantage to address th
uhscrihcrs, ns wo would act as agents for th
iule of the same.

BYRAM A PIERCE,
60 South Third Street, Phita,, Pa,

J. n. BTIIAM. T. HAT PIKBCC.
Nov. 211, 1856 ly

White Hall Academy.
Three mitts uesl of Harrisburg.

THE eleventh session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, tho 6th of May next.

Parents and Guardians are respectfully reques-
ted to Inquire into tho merits oftho Institution.
Tho location is retired, pleasant and healthful,
and tho course of Instruction embraces iho ordi-
nary and higher brandies of an English educa-
tion. together with tho Latin, Greek, Erencl
and German languages, and Vocal and instru.
muutul music.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition In the

English branches, and Vocal music
Jter session, (21 weeks) $OO qq

For circulars containing particulars, address
D. DENLINGEU,

Harrisbuta, Pa.
March la, 1856.

JOSIJI'II A . NERDLES,

MANUFACTURER of Wire, Silk and Hair
Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium and fine

in mesh, largo, middle-size and small in d(am-

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,
of the best qualities, various sixes of most
from Nos. 1 to 80 Inclusive, and from one to si
feel In width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lin.
oal inch, ami cut to suit.

Tho subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
SCKEENS, lor Coal, Sand, Oro, Lime, Grain,Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Col-
foe, Spice, Drugs, Dyo-Stulls, *cc. Together
withan assortment of Uright and Annealed Iron
Wire. AU of tho above sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J. A. NEEDLES,

Juno 6, 1860- yr 61 N. Front St. Pldla.

OUR HOUSE.
TIIF. subscriber, having leased (ho above

well-established Hotel, situate in North
Hanover street, Carlisle, will (ako possession of
tho same on (hu Ist of April, and giro his en-
tire attention to those who may bo pleased to
favor him with a call.

THOMAS COSTAMAGNA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Tar, Tar, Tar.,

JUST received and for sale, 100 kegs hcslquality TAH i also, a largo lot of paten)
Wheel Grease for carriages, wagons,&c., at the
oh? stand, East Mala street.

March 27. 11. SAXTON.

Fanners Take Notice.

TIIF, subscriber has Just returned from thocity, with one of tho largest assortments ofHardware over brought to (his place. Ho has
Just received 00 doz. Homes with and without
fastenings, Iron and Steel Hooks, ranging in
price from 44 cts.xosl,so. Also, COO pair of
straight and twist link Trace Chains, from 60to$1,26, Home-made traces of all kinds j a largo
lot ot Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt, Carrying,Hultor and Log Chains. A very largo lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Hakes, and in
short, every thingand any thing wanted by tho
farmer, at (ho old stand, East Main street.

„ .
lIENBY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 20j 1860.

Mew GoodsI MewGoods I!
Bargains, Baboains.

THE subscriber Ims just returned from New-
York and Philadelphia, and now opening an
immense stock of the most splennid Springmid
Summer Goods ever brought to Carlisle.

Dress Goods.
The Ladies will Undo large assortment of beau-

tiful diess good . of the newest styles.
IC iuiiuuiiE.ilkb. —Over 7-0 .medio worked

Colima, Flunuciugs, Inserting**, Ac., in great
varietv.

IIovKET. AM. IltanoM—A largo mid com-
plete aa.orlii.eiit of lionaota, lio.mel Hlbhona,
and Artificials.

C-.ii'peting.
J„ Entire Sw stock of Imperial, Ingrain,

Vei’iib'o, mid .Slab Carpeting.
1 Dommtics.—A large stock of Muslins,
'Cheeks, Tickings, Bagging, &c., at the very
lowest notch.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A full assortment of Ladies, Gent’s, Misses,

Boys, and Childrens Shoes, all kinds nnd sizes,
Willis’fine Morocco nnd Kidd for Ladies and
Misses, in tho assortment. In short, ever)* nr-
tide in tho Dry Goods lino will ho found in the
assortment, best quality, newest styles, and at
tho lowest prices.

Qutck Sales and Short Profits.
All inwant of handsome and cheap goods

will do well to call at tho old stand,East Main
street. CIIAS. OGLIBV.

Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

4PIII

. -c-aorvedly pnpiii..
Spavins, Sweouev, Ringbone, WruHirnlln. Pok

Kvil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of all kinds
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula. Sit*
fast, Snml Cracks, Stmina, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Foot
Jtot in Sheep, Garget in Cow*, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisnna, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Unniß and Scalds, CliillMaim, Chap*
jnnl Hands, Crumps, Contrartions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Urvxsts, Soro Nipples, Piles, die.

’ainphlofa gratuitously furnished by agouti
iviUi Tostinioniala of its utility.

All order* addressed to the Proprietors, M. 11.
TVcekr «k Co., Lockport, N. Y.

sale by Druggists and Merchants gen-
erally, through the United Slates, BnlisJi Posses-
sions, and oilier Connlries. Aol by

S. W. Ilavcrstick ami Bentz & Bro., Carlisle)
J. A. Weakley and W. & J. Green, Dickinson!
L. Kauffman, Mechanicaburgj D. Strolim, New
Kingstown; Goswiler Ik Zook, Sheplierdstownj
Diehl fi Snider, Nowburgj A. M. Lcidigb, Moil-
ing Spiings; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. NG.B.
Altick, Shipponsburg.

pitIJOS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and, Fancy, Goods.
rrilE undersigned has just replenished hla

I stock of Goods, and as his Drugs and Chem-
icals have been selected with great care, ho is
prepared to filial! orderspromptiy.. Hisfriends
may rely upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article. Uis stock of

Confectionaries .

is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and dill alfoyd any variety per-
sons may desiro in that lino, 110 hasa largo
assortment ot French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies, HisFIIUITSare all fresh and
of the very best quality. Ilia assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is large and onbraccs almost every thing ncccs-
nary for tho toilet nnd family. He invites spe*
clal attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Fori
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits, und strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December 20,1855.

To Ilie Fannin? Comiuuiiil)',

Tlin attention of
Farmer* lit solicit*

d to WAKEFIELD'S
I.mil Corn Planter.
Ilia is (ho simplest,

>e«t, and cheapest im.
•rovement of the age,
»rlcc only so, Mith a
written guarantee,that
f willgive porf*.ct sal.
sfactlon,or tbo money
tturned, so that yon
HI run no risk In try.
igit; we have a largo
umber of the moat ro-
pctitnblo ro/brcncos,
rhlch can be seen at
ur Store. Wo have
ing stock of Ilamos,

, , -a, Ilocs, Hakes, Ate.,
liicli la very largo and conijilulc, nnd will bo
ill] nl (lie very lowest prices. A largd assort-
e»f of homo mado Chains of all kinds, con•

antly in store, at manufacturers prices. I
JOHN P. LVNEfiSO N.

North Hanover street, O’arlislo.
April 10, 18oC.

IRON 1 IRON !! The subscriber has the sat-
isfaction to announce to the public that bis I

largo anil extensive Warehouse Is completed, 1
and (llled.wltb one ot the largest and boat assort-1
ments of Hammered and Rolled Iron ever ofibr-1
od In Ibis place. Those In want of Iron, would
do woll to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1855.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

CN. RORINSON & SON, Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses, Portrait and Picture

Frames, and importers of French Plato Looking
Glasses, &c., No. 218,Ch'.*iMt st., above Ninth
si., Philadelphia.

At whoso estftbllslinirnl may always bo found
an extensive assortment ol Piers, Mantles, Hal)
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from the plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, importers and dealers in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and oilier works of art. Old frames rcgllted
and old Glass taken in exchange for now} dam-
aged Plates rcsllvored, be.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected with the Cooking
Glass and Print business, can have (hem oxccu-
Ited at the old establishment, at the shortest no-I lice and lowest prices. All goods bought al
this establishment for transportation are packed
intiio best manner.

I March 0,1850 —ly

DB. GEO. 8. SEARIGUT,
DENTIST.

aV’Ui-ryX From the Baltimore College gf(mSgflSaL Dental Surgery, is now prepared
to Insctt Artificial Tooth ofovory

description, and to perform all the other various
duties pertaining to the practice of ids profes-sion. Odlce n( (ho residence of his mother East
Louthcr street, 8 doors below Bedford.

Reference—Dr. G. Z. Brotz.Carlisle, March 20, 1850—tf

WE coll tho attention ol tho public to tho
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing (Ires—an Excel-lent article, neat cheap & convenient. ForSale at

11. SAXTON'S,
November 2,1866.

Will Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHN P, LTNE SON hnvo tho pleasure
of informing tho public that(hoy have nt

last completed (ho enlargement of their store,
and aro now receiving tho largest and most Va-
ried assortment of Wall Paper and Window
minds, ever opened In Carlisle, which wo will
sell at tho lowest prices. from those want-ing Paper Hangings Is solicited, wo aro confi-
dent that all cun bo supplied from our mam-
moth slock', at tho old stand,North Hanover at.April 10, iB6O.

miiifiilvacademy ,

KeA.R/CAnns le,
pa.

THE twontleth'qoasioiv (5 months) .will com-
mence May, sth. - A now,building has boon

Greeted containing Gymnasium,' Music Room,
&c. With increased Jai-ilitios for..instruction,,
and ample .accommodations, .this Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons. ’ lnr

Terms per session, • 00
Tor circulars with full informationaddress

U. K. BURNS,
Principal end Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. co., April 10, 1856.

Useful and Fane, Goods.

AT tho Tea and.Grocery store ol tlidsubacrl-
ber, is just received a fine assortment of

■jgarvi'rcncA China and Decorated Fancy Jlrli-
clcs, among which may bo found Rich

. Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, China Dolls, and oilier Gilt and
Plain articles, usefulas well as suitable for tho
season. .

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of - tho host quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, of extra quality In small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citroh, &c.
for sale by J. W. EBV.

Carlisle,Dec. 27, 1855.

Plumbing & Gas fitting.
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
Wu. Wright,
Jno. C.Hunted,

Jso. IT.
Thomas Brown.

WRIGHT, lIUNTEU & CO., S. W' Cor.
of Ninth nnd Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes ofall sizes. . Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot nnd coldShow-
cr Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Bams, all sizes.—-
Hydrants and Lead Work of every description.

A All materials anfl work in our Hue at low rates,
and -warranted.

Docfcmber 20, 1855—tf

Splendid Jewelry* Watrlics, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens ol Carlisle and the public generally,

that ho has just opened a large and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every stylo and quality. His store is situated
on the N. E. corner of the Public Square, in the
room .formerly occupied by S. Elliott, ono door
oast of G. W. miner's dry goods store.; Ills
stock will consist of every article usually kept
by watch makers and jewelers, viz: GOLD
fi WATCHES of every stylo and quality,

prices from $25 to$125. 'Silver Watches
daokfrom $5 to$45. Gentlemen’s GoldFob,
Vest, and Nock Chainst Gold Keys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Buttons, Breast Pins, Box
Kings, Ac. Ladies Gold Neck Chains, Gold
Chatlains, Gold Lockets, Breast Pins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, Cuff Pins, Gold Pons and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearl
Card cases, Jot Bracelets, Ac. . A largo stock
of Finger Kings, Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card-Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Kings, Ac., with many
other fancy notions. All goods warranted to bo
what they are sold for.

attention paid to the repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. &c. All work war-
ranted according to qualify. Tlio subscriber
hopes by strict attention tobusiness and a do.
slro to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lie patronage. W. I). A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 10, 1855—tf

NEW GROCERIES

NOW open and for sale nl tlio “Marion 110lFamily Grocery Store, a large and general
assortment ofarticles, usefuland fancy, einbra.
mg, in part—

Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Grcon Rio and Roasted Codec,
Jeukius’ best brand of(Toasj

i Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving .

i Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
I! ico and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

LovorJng’a flnoat Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas-
I aca, Splcoa, ground and ungroumlj Jifaco, Citron,
VanillaBean; Oficoso, Crackers, Candles, Ac.

|Sffl Our Queenswnrc, BmJjfTTf mbraccsa largo and general vorlctyPwj}
oft be best white Granite, aIron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary,I and of the differentstylos, together with a vari-

-1 ety of Flno White and GoldBand, English and1 French China setts of Tea ware, and other vario-
-1 ties of useful and One fancy China ware, includ--1 lug Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, CoQeo--1 caps, Ac. Ac.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dlshca, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of,finofluted tumblers,
wlno oml egg glasses, and other useful articles.

IVILIUW AND CEDAR WARE ,
among which arc tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarcl—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with all the other varieties bf a GROCERY and
QUEENSWAKE STOKE.

We fuel thankful for the patronage heretoforebestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like
J, W. EBY.Carlisle, January 5, 1855.

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber has just returned from thecity and is now opening, next door to CharlesMag anchlln’s hotel, In North Hanover street,
a splendid assortment of now and cheap

im\‘-GOODB,
comprising Bonnets, Ribbons, Cloths, Oassl-meres, Ginghams, Lawns,' Calicoes, Du [.nines,Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves,«liite mid colored Carpet Chain, &c.

(iaour.itiKs, of all kinds, and best quality.—
Also, a large stock of superior

boots and shoes.
In'town''***1* 1 ,IC BL 'l cheap na any house

Uullor, EgBs, Rag, So „p nIIJ Drk.a Fru||lakeu at market |irlct».
... N. W. WOODS. Agt.Carlisle,April 17, IBM.

ii£sgfsfs?
Very Importnt (o Purchaser*.Ti

„

1
n
E

|
8.Ub“ rll)r r ,IM °Pc,,°d tho largestiL ?™u *l t m stock ofSpringand Sum-™LGh.i;"i b

c
r ■ 1 ,o oarlul°' coniis,'n*

Irish Linens. French Worked Collars.
nurdnl°Vl:n,,n'rr?'ES’ ll “"' ll«r<'.ldeft, &e.,purcnasca from tlio Importers In New Yorkmulwill lie sold o| prices (o do|y 0 „ eompollllon
Sllk« °n “' S° “ 1"a<I ,rUl,“"t of Flack and colored® I’■ Borago do lalnca Borages, Lawns, D™.MW*

Oarlislo, April 8,18?o“ ABLES OGILDV'

HB. J. UICPpCR) DruKglst,b moved Ms store from tho former slann

a nowT T°"1 °f “ rcftll|y «oloolo<l drugs, 1mi» now again prepared to nltond to builrlosa
w 1 lurniM *",,d |,™"l’luoss. Ills assortment
on od mi alii .

0
! 1 ?, vcrJr ,hlnß t,ml may bo

I.- m,? ’o*or hy 110 I’lryslclnn. or Ibo fund.}> for domestic nso. Tho .greatest oaro nmls[nn'ofion "’I 1 Vf °Faerycd In tiro compoun.
olnoi

f \'ri’ >Cr Pl lJ'”"Dl1 <ll"P cn “ ln S of meill-faSSt'Jaf assortment of conroctlonarios andfancy go6ds In wry general, and will enablepurchasers to suit’ themselves.

"PLY MKTS I FLY NETBII Justrocplvod
®no of tho largest assortments of Fly NoUover brought to this place, conslstlngof.Ootton.L nonand Oiled .Twine Nets, of all colors.—ino prices oro so low that people can’t help

buying. For sale at Saxton's. 1
Juno 12, 1600.

Town and Country,

THEsubscriber takes this, method of inform- {ing his friends and thopubllogonorally, that j
ho ooutlnuos to;carry on tho Cabinetand Under - j
taking Busincw, at his stand,.North Hanover 1
street, next door to Havorstick’s drug, storey i
and nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bank., ,
Coffins made at the shortest notice and at mod- (
crate prices. Having provided himself with a ,
new and flue Hearse, ho will attend fuuorals in j
town and country, personally, without any ox- j

.■ojtra charge. Ho will also carry
on tho Cabinet Making in all
its various brandies, and will ]

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries, i
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs, I
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din- ’
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such i
as French Field, (high amt low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bodstoads, Wasustands ol dif-
feront kinds, Wardrobes, Vcnltl.m Blinds, a*nd
Chairs ofall kinds, ami nil other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this lino of business.

His workmen aro cxporicnced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is mado in the latest
city style, and nil under his Inspection, and ot
the host materials; all of which is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cash. 110 in-
vites all to glyo him a call before purchasing
olso\Vhero. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels Indebted to bis'nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no
efforts wilt bo spared in ftjturo'to please them in
style, manufacture and price. Give us a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposiiotho Bank.

April ID, 1855. DAVID SIPE,

Read ! Read!

MR. DAVID SIPE,of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for tbo county of Cumber-

land, tor the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIO BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of tho kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting (ho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
mid kept from day to day, nntil it suits
the convenience of thofriends of the deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of theso facts, hut tho
following wilt sufllco:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

GBRTtEMEK—We witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,“used
to convoy tho remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmotry, which
impressed us with the belief that it is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Tours, Ac.

IT.Clat, » Lewis Cass,
Damikt, Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
dr.tv. Davis, W. B. Kino,
J, M. Behmen, H. Dodoe,
W, P. Manocm, D. R. Atciiinbon.
Tho above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, bo obtained of the subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE,
May 17, 1855.

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.
'|'B£groat race,between the Clothing Stores
J[ of Carlisle, resultbd ip the complete triumph
of the now store of ARNOLD 4- SON, In tlio
store, room lately occupied by. Wise 4 Camp-
bell,.comer of North Hanoverand Louthor sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one.that
they stand pre-eminent amongthe clothingdeal-
ers- in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their Mends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the- latest stylos,’from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them, They have
nowon hand a. largo and splendid assortment of

Heady-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vest,
ings. Also, Hatsand Cup's, and every thingin
their lino for Men and Boys. -Their materials
were.,selected with the greatest care* purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchoaed of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing nmdo at theshort-
est notice In the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured the services of an cx-

. perlcncecl Gutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
[ raent of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, 4c., which

• for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
- To the citizens of the surrounding country wo

I would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
- fair look at our stock and wo will not full tocon-
• vlnco you that our Clothing,is better mode, of

i better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
1 taste, and last though not least, cheaper tiian

. you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a large
. lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, 4c.

Alt bail creation fur and near,
OfAbnold’s Store you shall hoar;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nowsfrom shore to shore;
Greatbargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then wo now will sing:
Atfirst we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
■Wo’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hutbo
With prices and their quality 5
Drcsa and Sack Coals—ore, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you I
The Gents will our compliment* receive,
And call they npist tho wonders to believe.
In Pants we have all kinds of stylos,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon 'twill come—
Wo’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Groat wonders yon shall see In every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all.
All kinds of-Gloves to ploaso all whocall.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Ourstock too In tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $■ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1853.

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received ono of

tho largest stocks of Dry Goods ever brought
to Carlisle. Their assortment is full and com-
plete, comprising

Ladles* rBB Gcoods,
Silks, Poplins, Chnllls, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Rrilllnntes, Lamartines, Crape do Espagno,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Do Lancs, Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
Flats, Flowers, Corded and Hair Cloth Skirts,
and Parasols, also Collars, Ribbons, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in gi eat variety.

BENJ. n. MUSSER. Pro*,
Uenrt Logan, Vico Pios.

Lewis Scct’ry,
Miohakl Cocrlin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, 'O5;

FIRE INSURANCE.
Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire

i Insurance Company ol Cumberlandcunnty,
Incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully
organised, and in operation under the manage-
mont of tlio following Managers, vis:

Daniel Daily, Win. H. Gorgas, Michael Cock.
Hn, Melcbolr Dronneman, Christian Stayman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,Lewis Jlyer,
Henry Logan, DenJ. H. Mnsscr, Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wi'ckersham nnd Alexander Cathcnrt.

The rates of Insurance nro ris low nnd favora.
bio as any Company ofthe kind in the State.-
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to tbo Agents of the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at

any time

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Casslmeres, Italian Cloths, Drap do tl,
Cashmorotts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undershirts, Hats, Caps, Cravats, Collars, &c.,
also a full and complete assortment of

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, New

Cnmbcrland; 0.13. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearing, Sblremansrown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wcslncnnsboro’i Job. M’Dow-
cll, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodbnrn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Bchj. Haverstick, Mechanlcslmrg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn; David Coover, Shephcrdstown.

Vork County.—John Bowman, DUlsburg; V.
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Ksq., Wash-
Inglon; W. S. Ticking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-

Mourning Goods alwnys on Hand. )ra^'"r -

r/jjorir,_„„l.,or * Locliman .

Staple Domestic Goods.
Including Woollen and Cotton Vam, Carpet
Chain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpet Bags, al-
so, a great variety of Fancy articles.

TliOso who wish to obtain (ho best goods at
lowest prices, are respectfully Invited to call.

BENTZ& BRO.
Carlisle, April 17, 1850.

Mumbora of I ho Company harlngpoliclcs shout
to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

Valuable Properly (or Sale.
THE two story Brick House and Back-build-1

Ing, witha pump, cistern, and nil necessary
out-\m\\dlngsattached, situate InNorth Hanover
street, in Carlisle, Is o(Vored lor sale. The sit-
uation is a good one for a private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. R. WEAVER, Agl./or J2. Dullotk,
July 20, 1855tf

DEXSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE UEALOR3 IN ALL fCINOS Of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco, ami Foreign

ami Domestic Segara, 21 South Front
street, Philadelphia. ImportersoftinoHavana
Sugars of tho choicest growths ol tho Vuolta-
abajo. A largo assortment of which oro kept
constantly on hand, and for sale at u small ad-
vance on cost of Importation.

K?" Consignments respectfully solicited, on
which liberal .advances will bo mndo wboo de-
sired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for
purchase on commission, of Tobacco, as also
of everydescription of Merchandise, for account
of parties living at a distance from this market.

CL/1” Solo Agent for F. A. Gootzo’s Celebrated
Gorman Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty
different varieties.

April 10, 1850—ly

Lumber! umber!
WILLIAM F. MURRAY, would respect-

fully announce to Builders and Lumber
Merchants, that ho Is prepared to Saw Lumber
to Order , of any length and size under twenty
feet. Always on hand and for sale a general
assortment of

DRY LUMBER,
at his yard, foot of Market street, Harrisburg.While and Yellow Pino Flooring, Culling,First Commonand Panel Boards and Plank.Hemlock Joist and Scantling, Afh, Cherry,
Poplar, Maple Plank, &c., Ac.

Shingles of dliibrvnt qualities.
All orders from a distance punctually attend-

ed to.
Address “Harrisburg, Dauphin County, I*a.»»May lit), IHoG-rllm
n .

,
FISU, O FISH,

Received
fit) bbls. Baltlinoro Shad.
CO “ “ Herring.
60 “ No. 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel.6 “ Picketed Herring.6 «< Lake White Fish.Theattention of (armors and dealers In Fish

g] requested, os Iam determined to sell low focosh or bacon taken in exchange.
n .. .

„

WILLIAMS* Family Grocery.Carlisle, May I,IBSQ.
Slimmer xiaiN &. BoiiueU

AT the cheap store of A. Benia h Bro.,
boutli Hanover street. The assortment Islargo, and will bo sold cheap. Give us a call.Carlisle, April 24,18G0.

P». 8. P. ZIROLBR. r

OFi0Fi! ICF; “, ntl r“? 1,lo"M Kast Main sired, »dVf door bolow llio Market House. Calls intow n and country promptly attended,
bmrllslo, January 3, 1860—If

Illsickamltii Coni. .
BUSHELSof Blacksmith coal, of

,'-, '-*'-n5o°d0°d quality, received and for sale
. .

w- B- MUUUAY, Agt. ,Carlisle,Augnsl 7, 1860. '

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post OtUco.

N.B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the lasi
ton days of each month.

August 10, 1865.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NEEDLES,

Tncss and Brace Establishment,
S. ir. Cor. o/ Twelfth and Jlace 5/»., Phita.

Importer of fine French Trusses,
extreme lightness, case and

durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can bo suited by

remitting amounts, as below:—Sending number
of indies round the hips, and stating sldo af.footed.

Costof Single Truss, $2, $B, $4, $5. Double—s6, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions os to wear,
and how to effect a euro, when possible, sent
with the Truss.

Also for sale, In great variety,
Dr,. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
Fortho euro of Prolapsus Uteri j Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, ChestExpanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shouldersand Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes
—male and female.

Ladles’ Booms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1866 —1 y

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on East High street in tho Bor-ough of Carlisle belonging to tlio heirs ofJames Thompson, do’cd. Consisting ol two
full town lots adjoining each, containing 00 toot
In front and two hundred andfifty feet in depth.
The Improvements are a largo amt commodious
TWO STORY STONE .HOUSE, also a TWO
STOUY FRAME HOUSE, mUolnlng. The
former being very largo and conveniently ar.
ranged, would bo admirably adapted for a
Boarding House, or a pleasant & comfortableprivate residence. Theout buildings afocon.
vonlont and in good repair.

Thelots are covered withexcellent fruit trees
and choice shrubbery.

Theowners are nonresidents of ourBorough,
and aro very desirous that the property shouldbo disposed of. .

Tho terms therefore will bo made advantage
oub to purchasers. Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLKU.ileal Estate Agent it Scrivener.Carlisle, March 27, 1860, tf. •

FOOTE & lIUOTIIER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Fillers,
South Uanover street , opposite the American

Volunteer UJJice,
Load *nd Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,Hydrants.,' Bath Tubs.H ®{ Cold Shower Bath Boiler*.Baths, Wash Basins.Pnin Hydraulic Kara., fco.,Force and Lift Pumps, &0., &o.Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes.
forV£.' of Cocks and Fitting*&!

n
™* °am. Water, «cc. Superior CookingKangoa, Heaters and Goa Futures, put Up InChurches, Store* and Dwellings, at short notionand in tho most modern stylo. All materialsandwork In our lino at low rates and warranted.od°(o!Intry W °rk ttnt! J-obl,|n * promptly attond-
Carllalo; May 20, 1860.

- 'SATilfO’.-FtrWD :"‘-

. ■■ or tin#- ;-.v ‘

IT.S Insurance, Annuity & Trust
COMPANY

. S. E. comer Third and Chestnut Sit., Phila,
.'Capital, $250,000. .

ji/TONET is received on deposit daily. The*
I.TA amount deposited is entered , in a Deposit
book and gWon to the'Depositor, or, If prefer-
red,-a certificatewill bo given.

All sums, largo and small, nro received,.and
tiio amount paid, back ou demand, without no-
tice. ‘ •

Intorest’is paid at (lie rate of five per cent.,
commencing from tho day of deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
tho money.

.On thoflrst day of January, In each year, tho
imcVcst of each deposit is pald totbo depositor,
or added totlio principal, ns hd nicy prteftrr. -*

The company hove now upwards of 8,600 de-
poslfors In tho city ofPhiladelphia ntorioV .

Any additional information will bo given .by
addressing tho Treasurer.

Directors. —Stephen R. Crawford,'President;
Lnwrpnco Johnson* Vico .President;'' Ambrose
IV. Thompson, BcnjaminW.Tihglor,'Jncob Jt< -
Florancc, William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
dard,(icorgo McHenry, James DercreuS, Qus-
tavus English. .

Secrclaiy and Treasurer.—Pliny Flak.
Teller and Interpreter.—J. C. Oeblschlngsr-
September 0, 18C5-r-ly

HATS f UATSrr
Til E subscriber respectfully. informs

friends and tho public generally, thatbo ha*-
removed his Hat and Cap Store to bis new bftihL-
ing in Main street, where ho will bo glad to see:
his old customers and Mends. lie has now oa

Shand a splendid assortment of Hvfo of
all descriptions, from tho commonWooll
to thd finest Fur and Silk Hats, and rf
at must suit every one' who bas on ey*

to getting tho worth of his money.' His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver lints, are unsnrpawcd fo*
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in tho county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly ow
hand. -Coll and examine. ’

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle,March 28, 1858.

FJINCY GOODS, FJFT BOOKS, fi.

SW. lI.AYEKSTICK, lias Just received
• from the city, and is now opening a sploo.

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable fur the
present season,' to which ho desires tocall the
attention of his friends and the public. Hia as.
sortment in this line cannot be aurpassediu no-
velty and elegance,and both Inquality and price
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
Itwould bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise'every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as ■Pniper Macho Goods,

Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and
trays. -

Fancy ivory, pearl ond shell card cases.
Katlies’ Fancy baskets.'
Fancy work boxjs, with sewing Insfrnmo&ti.
Port Monnaies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, iancy paper weights.
Pnpeturics, and a largo variety of ladles* fancy

stationery. ■ ' ’ ’
Motto seals nnd.wnfcrs, silk and bead pnrass.
Ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, Ls.

dies’ lino cutllery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes pi every kfud for the toilet.
KonssuPs Perlumcs of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, oi all kinds and at «l-

prices, together with an Inmtncroblo variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable-forhell,
day presents, to which ho Invites special attent
tion. Also, an extensive collection of UOLli
DAV GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and Jiltis-
Irate • Poetical Works, with Children’s Picteri-tl
Books, for children of nil,ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is sfs»
complete, and comprises cverytblnirWscrf fa Cal-’
leges and the schools. lie also calls' atUnttou to
to his elegant dlsiny of

_

‘ L imp% Oi’lutulolra, fieri,
from the extensive establishments of Coiasliui,
Archer and others, ot Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Laropi,
for burning cither Inrd, sperm or ethurial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, Itc.—
Illsassortment hi this lino is unequalled in tfe*
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Ac., In every variety asd
at all prices, nil of which are pure and fresh, such
as can be conlldcnly recommended to his friends
and tho Utile folks. Remember the old stand,opposite tlio Bank. >' -~

‘ s. w. itavekstick.Carlisle, December 21,1864 k
WM. F. POOIIMA.H’B

STATE CAPITOL
Venetian Blind Factory,

lliodset Premium Awarded at IlAaniinris
Fair,

Near the Cornerof Fourth and Walnut Strutt,
llADnisnrita, Pa.

HAVING now completed roy new shop, I
am prepared to furnishBlinds of the lateststyles cheaper than city prices. Owing to thsincrease of my business, 1 have been obliged ts

procure the necessarymachinery to manutSclarsthem on a larger scale: and can sell cheaperthan any other establishment, and warrant ttnm
to wear os well as any that can be made In thsUnited States. I refer to tlio followinggentle-
men, churches and corporations, whose orders
I had (ho pleasure to fill to their entire satisfac-
tion.

Reterekces;
Wm. M. Platt, Speaker of the Senate ofPa.
E. S. Goodrich, Secretary of the Comm’wlb.
Jacob A. Shimllo, Washington city.
E. Banks, Auditor General of Pa. *

Gen. Roumfort, Phil*, county, Pa.
R. Church & Levi Merklo, Comb, co..Pa.
Robert J. Ross, Esq., Philadelphia.
Chamhor..burgChurch—Rct.*W, T, Eystor,
Bedford Churcli—Rev. Benedict.
Churchtown Church—J. Murphy.
Kingstown « Rov. O. Nltteraor.
Newport •* M, Thatcher.
lfiimmelstowo<( H. L. Homme!.
Middletown ( < Daniel Kendig.
Paxton W. Rutherforf.
Catholic “ Rev. Maher. ’

Lutheran «* Rev. O. A. H.y.
Methodist “ Mr. Stromtngor. ' .

(House Representatives, Col. Jack. *

Senate Chamber, S. T. Jones.
Supremo Court Room, Gen. Miller. '
Col. J. II; Brant, Harrisburg.
Hon. W, F. Murray, **

Col, Wells Covorly, '•* ■March 18, 1860—0»» -

Clothing, Clothing T
the celebrated donum storjc

OF Steinkr ft BnOTtisn*! hss been rertoveJ
to tho corner room of tho Washington Ho-

lolbulldlng, N. W. corner of tho Public Square*
where (hoy havo opened an Immonso stoejt «f»

READYMADE ClOTfllflfc
Tho stock consists in park of ,
Coats, Cloth, Onfislmoro and Frock

Dress snd Back Coats. . i
BOYS and YOUTH'S COATS, of ditorenH

stylos and qualities. , _

PANTS-—Plain nnd iancy Korscmers, Caiw*
not and CorduroyPonts. ‘

VESTS—Satin, Silk, Casslmcro, Sailing
and other Yosts ofdinbront patterns and <jnslb
(K.S. •

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket and htot
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers* Blockings,' Suspenders, Un»*
borcllas, Carpet Bags, etc. . ;

Customer’s orders made,up In the moat *P*
proved manner, of warranted,materials*. - *

,

Cutting Department Is tinder the monagoniont
of practical and experienced workmen, and * #
ovory.caso satisfaction Is guarrantled. ■ /

The aim of (ho subscribers Is to give
customer satisfaction, by furnishing CHoth*®*-
unsurpassed in finish and durability,
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, Juno 0, iB6O.


